The Rosebery, named after Lord Rosebery, was once a stylish tea room in the early 1920s
regularly frequented by the ambitious British Prime Minister and Liberal Stateman
between 1889 and 1929. Ninety years later, following an extensive renovation,
The Rosebery made a welcome return to its roots as the perfect Knightsbridge backdrop
for Afternoon Tea and Champagne cocktails. The interior design captures the room’s
Victorian origins, blended with contemporary touches, and makes full use of the expansive
space and height of the room and its abundance of natural light. A beautiful fireplace is
a central feature, together with specially commissioned one-of-a kind art pieces.

SHARING PLATES
24 hours slow cooked marinated teriyaki short rib 			
Crispy onions and sesame 366 kcal

£17.00

Parmesan and Truffle polenta chips (v)
Truffle emulsion 549 kcal

£14.00

Spicy cauliflower florets (vg)
Citrus vegan mayonnaise 494 kcal

			

£10.00

Tuna Tacos
Wonton shell, tuna tartare, guacamole, wakame, sesame dressing
4 pieces 314 kcal
			
6 pieces 471 kcal
			

£16.00
£21.00

Prawn Har Gau dim sum
Japanese dressing
4 pieces 116 kcal
		
6 pieces 174 kcal
			

£16.00
£21.00

Aromatic duck rolls
Quinoa and chilli jam
4 pieces 416 kcal
6 pieces 624 kcal

£16.00
£21.00

			
			

STARTERS AND SALADS
Red lentil soup with carrot and parsnip (vg)			
Root vegetable crisps 391 kcal

£15.00

Roasted plum tomato and fennel soup (vg)		
Sourdough bread 200 kcal

£15.00

Caesar salad
£22.00
Romaine lettuce, anchovies, aged Parmesan and sourdough croûtons 509 kcal
with corn-fed chicken 609 kcal		
supplement £5.00
with sautéed prawns 596 kcal		
supplement £8.00
Park salad (vg)

Pearl barley salad with avocado, green asparagus, heritage tomatoes,
grilled chicory and house dressing 584 kcal

£22.00

Poke bowl
Royal quinoa, avocado, pickled mooli, edamame, carrots,
cucumber and Japanese dressing
with crispy tofu 833 kcal (vg)
£25.00
with cured Scottish salmon 787 kcal£28.00
Burrata and beetroot salad (v) 
£24.00
Roasted pumpkin seeds, fennel and citrus dressing 289 kcal

Please note that all prices include VAT at the local stipulated rate.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
Please feel free to ask us for more detailed information. Adults need around 2000 kcal a day

CHEF’S SPECIALS

The Burger	
£24.00
7oz Hereford beef chuck, confit onion, homemade ketchup, lettuce,
gherkin, beef tomato on a brioche bun, served with French fries 1024 kcal
add cheddar (83 kcal), streaky bacon (69 kcal) or fried egg (83 kcal)
each£2.00
* Please note our burgers are served medium well as standard to meet UK government guidelines

Club sandwich	
Your choice of white or brown toast, served with French fries
Traditional Club sandwich			
£26.00
Corn-fed chicken breast, streaky bacon, fried egg, lettuce,
beef tomato and mayonnaise 810 kcal
Vegan Club sandwich (vg)			
Dal tikki, sliced tomato, avocado, romaine lettuce, pickled onion,
cucumber and vegan mayonnaise 753 kcal

£24.00

Thai green curry
Bok choy, peppers, bamboo shoots, lemongrass,
kaffir lime, ginger, coconut milk with jasmine Thai rice
with vegetables (contains fish sauce) 250 kcal			
with chicken 326 kcal
with sautéed prawns 306 kcal

£29.00
£33.00
£36.00

Corn-fed chicken breast 
Carrot and vanilla pureé, forest mushrooms,
orange gastrique, polenta, served with red wine jus 447 kcal

£34.00

Hereford beef fillet 
Pommes fondant, sautéed spinach, baby vegetables
served with truffle sauce 791 kcal

£49.00

Gochujang glazed tuna tataki 
Bok choy, samphire, rice crisp, served with Thai curry sauce
and jasmine Thai rice 250 kcal

£39.00

Pumpkin and ricotta tortellini (v)			
Butternut squash sauce topped with smoked Scamorza cheese
and caramelised walnuts 338 kcal

£28.00

FRIES / TRIPLE COOKED CHIPS

241 kcal, 171 kcal

£7.50

Yogurt lemon dip 215 kcal
Chilli mayonnaise 187 kcal
Truffle emulsion 459 kcal

CHEESE
Cheese plate (v)
			
Selection of artisan cheeses, served with homemade artisan chutney,
grapes and crackers 1193 kcal

£19.00

We shall be delighted to assist you with detailed allergen information regarding all dishes on our menus. Kindly note that our dishes
are not produced in an entirely allergen free environment.

DESSERTS
Cookies and cream			
Warm chocolate chip cookie, milk Tahitian vanilla sorbet 440kcal

£16.00

Almond parfait 			
Rice Krispie’s and raspberry sauce 339 kcal

£16.00

Hyde Park trifle			
Dark chocolate mousse, pistachio, coconut creméux,
cocoa nib jelly and matcha sponge 726 kcal

£16.00

Tahitian vanilla crème brûlée			
Sable biscuit and mixed berries 540 kcal

£16.00

Blood orange and mandarin tart 			
White chocolate tart, lime genoise, almond streusel,
blood orange and mandarin sorbet 878 kcal

£16.00

Sticky toffee pudding			
Caramel sauce with vanilla ice cream 987 kcal

£16.00

ICE CREAM AND SORBET
Ice cream selection (v)			
Choice of vanilla, chocolate and pistachio 108 kcal, 154kcal, 157kcal

£5.00

Sorbet selection (vg)			
Choice of mango, lemon and strawberry 163 kcal, 118 kcal 126 kcal

£5.00

FRUITS
Fresh fruit plate 234 kcal			
Mixed berries 246 kcal			

Please note that all prices include VAT at the local stipulated rate.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
Adults need around 2000 kcal a day

£16.00
£16.00

